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IN

THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO

STATE OF IDAHO,

)
)

Plaintiff-Respondent,

NO. 48087-2020

)
)

V.

Latah County Case No. CR-20 1 5-1 805

)

)

ANGELA IUANITA WALKER,

)

RESPONDENT’S BRIEF

)

Defendant-Appellant.

)
)

Has Walker failed t0 show
for time spent on probation?

that the district court erred

When it denied her motion

for credit

ARGUMENT
Walker Has Failed To Show That The
Credit For

A.

District

Court Erred

When It Denied Her Motion For

Time Spent On Probation

Introduction

The

state

charged Walker with felony aggravated battery.

plea agreement, Walker pleaded guilty.

(R., pp.74—76.)

(R., pp.70-71.)

However, Walker

Pursuant to a

later violated the

conditions of her pre-trial release, thereby Violating the terms of the plea agreement and releasing

the state from

its

obligations under the agreement.

(E

The

R., pp.102-04.)

district court

sentenced Walker t0 ﬁve years, with two years ﬁxed, and retained jurisdiction. (R., pp.1
Thereafter, the district court suspended Walker’s sentence and placed her

1

1-15.)

0n probation.

(R.,

pp.135-42.)

Walker admitted

t0 Violating the terms

of her probation by failing t0 attend required

meetings, failing t0 attend treatment, using methamphetamine on multiple occasions, and

absconding from supervision.

(R.,

pp.212-14, 224-26.)

The

district court

revoked Walker’s

probation, imposed the underlying sentence, and again retained jurisdiction.

(R., pp.262-65.)

After the completion of the period of retained jurisdiction, the district court suspended Walker’s
sentence and placed her back onto probation. (R., pp.277-83.)

Walker transferred her supervision
p.297.) There,

301 .) The

Montana through

the Interstate Compact.

Walker violated the terms ofher probation by absconding supervision.

district court

pp.3 1 8-20.) In

t0

its

(R.,

(ﬂ R.,
pp.294-

revoked Walker’s probation and imposed the underlying sentence.

order, the district court gave

Walker credit

for time served in the

(R.,

amount of 591

days. (R., p.319.)

Walker ﬁled a Rule 35 motion, requesting

The

probation.” (R., p.322-24.)

ﬁled a timely notice 0f appeal.

B.

Standard

district court

(R.,

credit for “time [she] successfully did

on

denied Walker’s motion. (R., pp.33 1-34.) Walker

pp.335-37. 355-57.)

Of Review

This Court exercises free review over whether the

governing credit for time served, and defers t0 the
clearly erroneous. State V.

district court

properly applied the law

district court’s factual

ﬁndings unless they are

Brown, 163 Idaho 941, 943, 422 P.3d 1147, 1149

(Ct.

App. 2018).

Walker

C.

Is

Not

Entitled

To

Credit For

Time Spent On Probation

The law governing determinations of the
clearly set forth in

judgment

for

is

§

18-3090)

whom the judgment was

any period of incarceration prior

for the offense 0r an included offense for

sentence

Which a criminal defendant

LC. §§ 18-309 and 19-2603. Idaho Code

term of imprisonment, the person against
the

credit t0

t0 entry

states:

is

entitled is

“In computing the

entered shall receive credit in

ofjudgment,

if

such incarceration was

Which the judgment was entered.” However,

imposed and during such term, “the defendant by any

legal

means

is

if after the

temporarily

released from such imprisonment and subsequently returned thereto, the time during which he

at large

must not be computed aspart ofsuch term.” LC.

Idaho Code § 19-2603

When

§

was

18-3090) (emphasis added). Similarly,

states:

ﬁnds

and conditions of
probation, it may, ... ifjudgment was originally pronounced but suspended, revoke
probation. The time such person shall have been at large under such suspended
sentence shall not be counted as a part 0f the term ofhis sentence. The defendant
shall receive credit for time served from the date of service 0f a bench warrant
issued by the court after a ﬁnding of probable cause to believe the defendant has
violated a condition 0f probation, for any time served following an arrest 0f the
defendant pursuant to section 20-227, Idaho Code, and for any time served as a
condition of probation under the Withheld judgment or suspended sentence.
LC.

§

the court

that the defendant has violated the terms

19-2603 (emphasis added). The plain language of these statutes “unambiguously applies to

the computation of credit only for periods of actual incarceration”; a defendant “is not entitled t0

credit for the time during

Which

his sentence

was suspended and he was 0n probation.”

Stevenson, 157 Idaho 798, 802, 339 P.3d 1202, 1206 (Ct. App. 2014);

Idaho 866, 870, 187 P.3d 1241, 1245 (Ct. App. 2008); State

P.2d 416, 418

The

(Ct.

ﬂ

V. Sutton,

State V.

also Taylor V. State, 145

113 Idaho 832, 834, 748

App. 1987).

district court

did not err

when

it

denied Walker’s motion for

court imposed judgment following Walker’s probation Violation,

it

credit.

When the

district

granted Walker credit for time

served of 591 days.

(E R., p.319.)

court’s calculation of the time she

was

Walker’s motion for credit did not challenge the
incarcerated; in fact,

district

Walker attached the Idaho Department

of Corrections’ time calculation report to her motion, Which reﬂects combined jail and Department
0f Corrections’ credit totaling 591 days.
credit “for time

0n probation.”

(R.,

(E R., p.328.)

pp.322-24

probation t0 count towards time sereved

(“I

[sic].”).)

am

Instead, Walker’s

asking for

my

motion requested only

time successﬁllly done on

Because LC. §§ 18-309 and 19-2603 make clear

that a defendant is entitled t0 credit only for time spent incarcerated, the district court properly

determined that Walker

“is

not entitled t0 credit for time served While she was on probation and

not incarcerated.” (R., pp.333-34.)

“Mindful of the plain language of Idaho’s credit for time served
19-2603,” Walker nonetheless asserts that she

was 0n probation.” (Appellant’s
to credit for the time spent

did not err

When

it

brief, p.1.)

is

statutes, I.C.

entitled to credit “for the total

However,

as discussed above,

§§ 18-309,

amount of time she

Walker

is

0n probation under applicable Idaho law. Therefore, the

not entitled

district court

denied her motion for credit for time served.

CONCLUSION
The
motion for

state respectfully requests this

Court t0 afﬁrm the

district court’s denial

credit for time served.

DATED this 23rd day of December, 2020.

/s/

Kacey

L. Jones

KACEY L. JONES
Deputy Attorney General
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